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Big Spring, Texas,Friday, June 6, 1924 By Jordan& Hayden
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Death was due to a mptured ap-
pendix. His parent were advised
that there wus pnly one chance in it
hundred to Bave the life of their ion
by an operation, when the boy wns
brought to the hospital hefre,

Funeral services were conducted
at Mt Olivo cemetery by Rev. Geo.
J. Ruth at 4 oclock Saturdny evening

To the parentsMr. and Mrs. W T.
Malone and tho nin'el brothersanil sis-
ters who mourn for a loved one is
extendedtho deep sympathy of many
friends thruout this county.

Hala.Wolf
Mr, Charter Halo and Miss Doris

Wolf, both, of Coahoma,were united
in marriage on Sunday afternoon in

Lthe Presbyterian nianse. Rev, W. L.
Shepherd officiated,
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I The State National Bank
s
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TiTi

- Big Spring, Texas

For Safety and Service Do Your :

Banking BusinessWith Us

The confidenceof the people in any Bank is shown
by their patronageand said confidenceis shown in
our Bank as we have the largest number of de-- J

positors and customers,also largestamountof de--

positsand total resourcesof any Bank in Howard gj
. ...... Birouiiiy.

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.
We are Prepared at All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommadat.Qns

iJj We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits Q

'mxmdkr
rtOlRAL RESBBVE

YSTBM

First State Bank
OF COAHOMA, TEXAS

STATEMENT MARCH 31. 1924

RESOURCES

Loans and Di&counts 5 87,817.73.
Overdrafts 208.48
Banking: House, Furn. and Fix 2,800.00
Other Real Estate. 0,722.54
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 850.00
Interestin Guaranty Fund 1,945.58
AssessmentGuaranty Fund 4,319.69
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS 100,207.12

TOTAL $204,931.14

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 5 25,000.00
Surplus Fund 1,800.00
Undivided Profits 4 203 01
DEPOSITS ;;.' I73,928!l3

TOTAL $204,931.14

The above statemantis correct
GEO. C. HOUCK, Cashier.

A -- GUARANTYTFUND;BANKr
Where You Know Your Money is Safe"

We Are the Only Bank in Howard County
That GuaranteesDeposits

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

J. B. Wheat. Prudent R. W. McKlnley, A..i.ut Ca.hier
A. W. Rowe, Vice Pre.ident. M. N. Brown, Director.
Geo. C. Houck, Caihior. Dr. T. M. Collin., Director.

Wo wonder if our folks are going
"to go to sleep on tho job and permit
tho grasshoppers to take charge of
the crops without a struggle. If
thereeverwas a time when prepared-nes-s

would pay it is right now before
these crop destroyers get to work in
earnest By killing off tho "hop-
pers" now, serious crop damagemay
Jjq avertedlater.

Therfl are entirely too many "dry
checks" being floated in Big Spring
and every other town in Texas. Bus-
iness houseswill be compelled to be
more strict as to accepting checks
until a Jaw can bo passedmaking tne
aan.wb.0 purposely gives a worthless

checkanswer to a chargeof swindling

New sizes In box stationery at be-
tter prices., Cunningham and

' Philip.

i

Mr. and Mm. A. M. Ripp3 and Son
returned Sunday from St Louis and
Chicago, Mrs. Ripp3 visited rela
tives at St Louis whilo Mr. Ripps
uiuwuea a Dig conventionat Chicago.
The conservation of fuel was tho
main point discussed at tho conven-
tion and Mr. Ripps reports a very in-
structive as well as interesting trip.

Try our cold drinks once.andyou'll
como again. Clyde. Foj? Jewelry &
Drug Co,

uavia. Tho banks of tho and
county ODserveu amo as a legal hoi
may.

LET MONROE
COLD DRINK IN

SERVE YOU
A COOL STOr
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Why should the two Chris--
tlan Churchesof Big Spring
anlte.. Hear the reasonat

. ?ra CfariitUn Church,
Sundaynight

BIG SPRIN
Ono QrkHrl Waalr nwv, ,f, v,ummencij

ISg JUNE
MR. AND MRf

Monroe Hopkb
PLAYERS

tomedies--Dramas- Vaudev
Cleanest,Finest Tent Show Travels

OpeningPlay Monday Night

"The Brat"
A Comedyof Youth

Real Vaudeville Between Acts

ENTIRE CHANGE OP PROGRAM EACH NIQHT I

Delightful Dignified Drama
CleverClassyComedians

BARGAIN PRICES: CHILDREN, 10c; ADULTS "51

QRPHEUM MAJESTIC BIG TIME

VAUDEVILLE
PLENTY OP SINGING AND DANCING

Ladies--? Free MondayMlgm
ONE LADY WILL BE ADMITTED FREE
MONDAY NIGHT WHENJUJOOMPANTED
BY ONE 30 CENT TICKET -:- - -- ;.

NEW WATER PROOF TENT THEATRE

Located Near Central School Buildur
juuukb OPEN 7:30; SHOW STARTS 8:15 P. M.

ALL VAUDEVILLE SHOW THURSDAY NIGHT

AJAX TIRES
arethebest tires made in

CORD OR
fABRJLC

EXPERT MECHANICAL
WORK SATISPAO- -

--TION GUARANTEED?

"LetttHwaah jiour car "WE KNOW HOW

Lloyd Garage
Phone 7

ChrUtian Church Note
The time is drawing nearwhen we

will begin our evangelistic services,
and wq need every member to be
present at bible school and church
service from now on, In order that
wo may creato tho Interestneoeeaary
for this meeting. Be sure and come
out next Sunday

Bible school will begin at 9:45
and the preachingservice at 11 a. m.

At night the subjectof our sermon
will be, "Why the bro ' Christian
Churchesin Big Springshould unite"
This is a very importantserviceanu
we cordially Invite every member of
the two Christian. ChurcW to fc

Lpresent

' That the two millionaires of Chi.
cago whosd sons are new held en
charges of murder lacked mtuli ef
making a success of Ufe.-- ls evtdeat.
They attainedgreat rlehea It it true
but It would have been better fer
thaw and fo (heir sow kad y
seen Jess sueeeatful i ..-- u.

For Sale at Big-- Barfiiu

Brand new dining rooai
nut finish.)

Best cotton mattresses. M

Cheap linter mattreeMt

A number of refrigert
A pood cream setaittor.

Secondhand oil stovesof

The vnrv lpt washiniTJ

pQes-by-t-he- boxr and-tk

right J. R. CU

--Cooking atiifactiM.

Tf xrnn will nprmltDjU'

rSuck GTanl mi llanfe
over In your home atsj'
worries will bo eliminated

burners Insure satisfaction.

141. W. R. Purser i

Builaeii and Re.identL'
T...tnn.n onri atirhnrUa'

lots for sale. A might PJ
ment just now. Seeme. '
30-t- f-

Alwara Coirtcl

Aro your glasses,if f'Jju
graauaie oputjjui - 1

Jewelry and Drug Co. 1

optician In Big Spnn
f
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a r Tr..u ...Ill nnfl

ni u! A UnInJ SWf!
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Jewelry and Drug C?.
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RefHMratorl

sVm a sice now vrfn".1

rnUte, awl the price I

ORIATJI k CQ.

AndesI Apples'

k.
gold and mereInterested in Inveetfeg n . "--- -.

6'lf n nunnnsi J. K. V'
T itEtttU
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Preliminary Report We Make It Easy For All Motorists
to Equip With Full-Siz-e Ba cons

Co-operati-ve Steer FeedingInvestigations

Texas Agricultural ExperimentStation Ytrtsi&nz
'. tl., S. Department of Agriculture

The steerfeeding investigationsconducted by the Texas Agri-

cultural Experiment'Station and the Bureau of Animal Industry and
Bureau of Plant Industry U. S.Departmentof Agriculture at the U. S.
Field Station, Big Spring, Texas, were concluded May 28, 1924. Three
lots of steer calves were fed for 175 days with the following results:

FeedsUsed

Ltneth of period, daya

Number of teer
Avenge initial weight, pound

Averagefinal weight, pounda ,

Averagegain, per head..., .

Averagedaily gain, per head
Average feed per"head daily, pounds:

Ground Milo Head
Cottonseed Meal - .

Sorghum Silage
Sorghum,Hay
Cottonseed Hull- - ......

- Sudan Hay TTrnnrmiiminnn nrmr- -

Feedper 100 pound gains

Ground Milo Heads ,

Cottonseed Meal
Sorghum Silage .

Sorghum Hay .1

Cottonseed Hulls
Sudan Hay

Cost of feed per head m.'
Cost of feed per 100 pounda gain, based

on feed lot weights ,

Feed lot valuation,per 100 pounds

The valuation follows:

100. 8.50
100: 7.00 100.

Referring preliminary report gains, feeds consumed
costs gain should explained thaMheprice feeds used
averagepcica prevailing in region period years. actual
C8sLofgains basedupon"the prices paid locally feeds would be
slightly different. The prices used as follows: Sorghum
silage, $6.00; Sorghum hay, $10.00; Sudan hay, $15.00; Milo heads,
$15.03; Csttonseadhulls, $10.00; CottonseedMeal, $45.00

iragraiLt,.
flemptin
ot Cakes!
PJHEREanything

like better!

""'y Popular you
& ,them

Si
Sderdrkc,8?,n.h9tbrcd8

delicious.
Uh Tucker's, too,

Kl tl,e erWdle
e? waflles

- tempting, eyen

It';,1" the
freST always.
uHooiSS will It
lti?rnK Purposes,

JJJjW at an economical

S12 &'nnuin;;v:,"'y-oP5n"'-K

00
'i?SS&''

" " ...u, .

Atri. vr...

LOT I

SI In do
Suclnn lla

(irounil Mllo
CoKon Sil Meal

175

IS
429
763

334
1.9

'9
1.6

19.5

475
85

1009

105

$30.16

$9.75

:i

Knnthnm Hay
(round Mllo 1 1 rail

Sred Meal

$26.59

$9.25

Overalls longer and cost
Clyde Fox and

Richer and daughter,
Mabel, returnedlast Fiiday

week's
County.

you like
Clyde'

arrived last Saturday
College Station
attendingthe and

College.

the
you'll

and Co.

you

Avoncll Talbot
"Friday morning

Clyde Fox Jewelry

returned'
FortVorth

she has attending
Woman's College.

291

.1.6
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$8.25

was baaed as
Lot 1 12 head at $10.00 100: 3 head 9.00 per 100.

2 10 head at $9.50 per 5 headat 100.
Lot 310head at $9.00 5 head at

to the of and
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the for a of The
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Miss from'
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like. J. and.D. Co.

James Davis
from where he has
been Texab A. M.

Shirts
price liko,

Drug

whero
Texab

kihH" like, at the

Miss
frojn

last

been the

15

1.7

9

(round

several weeh

less.' The wife Mr..
will

Miss Linnie Crerusltnw after
pleasant visit with Mrs.j Floyd Dodson,

il.,..oi,.,l Hiirhnm wellLyriII.1IUlV iciuiiiv..,
left last Friday morning
home Mineral Wells.

LOT

Cotton

10.57

Fox

for her

175

425
716

Lot

for

Yuell Robb returned last Saturday
from businesstrip to Dallas. Miss

Mnbol Robb accompaniedhim UiM

city and will spend the summer
rcflativea.

Shirte kind you like, the

price you'll like. Jewelry

and Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Wright

and daughtlqr Stamford were,

visitors Spring the forepart of.
wtek and, had number nice

compliment for town. Mr.

Wright 1b special correspondent for

the Fort Worth Record.

Mra, T, O'Beofo and daughter,

Misa Irene, after visit with rela-

tives and frionds this city left
Saturday for. their homo Fort
Worth. jWhiks here Mra.

oM their home the north

part of thta city Otto Scholtz.

T, H. Johnson returned Sunday

nltfit from Albuquwque, N. M.,

Yhere atUndwi the annual ineet--

tf BmUsM tbtfMMl Ultfh- -

9.4

584

98

568

LOT

( ollon Srr.1 llulln
Mllo llrn.la

Cntlon N-v- Meal

175

15

429
673
244

1.6

10

651

117.

729

$17.22

11.15

per at
per

per per

it be is

i TSJTwjuwsjmwnjs.,

Dr.Campbell
of Abilene

will be in Biff Spring every

Saturday do Eye, Ear Nose

and Throat work, and
glasses.

i

Forguson's Name May be Misting.

The name of James E. Fergu-o- n

marv ballot as candidate for gov

riiii.l. This is indicated nie
nouncement a final decision

not be hud under the most favorable
ii- - il.i i i i .i ..nut

UVerUllH lUSl. iuiikvi mm -- v. -

Clyde Fox J. and D. Co i name of hu Mu .a...
, Ferguson on the ballot

a,
here Mr. and C. the geologi.M v. ho

t n -- . i. .i n, . ..nl.it; i, .u ihn for the 'hl- -

U. El. UI1U UHltl ..v.,iv.. v... -
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to
fit

m.- -
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liy

that tan

UlUU

be
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eago-Texa-s Oil & Gils Syndicate. va

a visitor hero last Monday. Mr

Dodson says ho expects to bm
Mrs. Dodson and the baby here soon,

so they may bo nearer him while he

is doing extensive work in this pint

of the country Sterling City

Spectacles Lost

On Thursday, May 30th a paii "f

L'la.sses were lost between my home

and town. Finder plense return
mq and receive reward. V.

to
F. COOK.

For Rent

5 rooms and also a upart-inen- t

nt 200 Nolan for rent. See me.

MK& B. P. WILLS.

Grasshoppers?

Arsenic, 25c per pound.

Fox.

Clyde

Otto Wolf, D. V. M. of this city
i . fliB nroeram for tho fourteenth

annual convention of tho State Vet-- i

Inary Medical Association whlcn wm

k. ku at Brownwood, June 2C20.

Mr. WoK will prepare a paper

"Equine Influenta.'J

I

on

Simplified application of

&ELLK
MKH0 ?PE &

at minimum cost
Locnl motoristsarebenefiting from the simplified

method of applying full-siz- e Balloon Tires, mode
possible by Firestone. It U aneasyand Inexpensive
job for us to handleyour change-ove-r. We hove
special Firestone units, consisting of tires, tubes,
rims and wheel tpolces, nil built by Firestone ac-

cording to the highestquality standards. We also
have special shop equipment which Firestone has
developedfor us, giving us an exclusiveadvantage
in turning out anaccuratewheel job which exactly
fits your presenthubs. Thecost U lltUe or no more
thanasetof rims andwe canequip yourcaralmost
asquickly asa tire changecanbemade.

GetAll theBenefitsof theRealBalloon
Insist on the full-atx- e Gum-Dippe- d Balloon, and

get all the benefits In riding comfort, safety and
economy. Over 20 car manufacturers and over
40,000 carownershavealready equippedwith them.

We guaranteeyou acarefully sgmeeredsadper-
fectly tmuuicedjob, at minimum cost. And If you
are notcompletely satisfiedwhen you getthem on,
we will ly your old tkt equlpaMat at bo cost
to you.

BIG TEXAS
Goal in Sight for Presbyterian Edu-

cational Campaign In Texas
"Just $250,000 is needed by the!

Texas Presbyterians to bind the
of $1,350,000 for their schools undj
colleges," says a statement received,
by the local membersof that church
from E. A. Peden of Houston, ehau-- j
man of the State Executive Commit--

At a ricent meeting of the com--,

mittee, a total of $1,100,000 wiu
reported pledged in the state-wui- e

movement, und an effort will be
made to sn-ur- the balanceof 5250,-00- 0

not later than July 15th, wntn,
the Committee p'an,s u victory gathi i

mg. Sunday,.lul 13, hasbeen nunud
as Emcigcncy Sundayin eveiy n

Church in Texas, at wMi
time the urgent ne.d of he iintu
tlons anil the fact thnt t hi- - m niii-- t

be secured to bind the total will be
stres-e-d.

In the meantime, through ' tt i

advertisement and pecial visits, ev

ery seolion'of the State will be cov-

ered. One of the suggestion mm:
is that 50 wealthy Pri.-bytcnn-iii each
pledge$5,000 ovit a period of year--,

and thus secure the entire amount
This id.a will be pushed,.but ur tin
meantime every one of the 10,000
Presbyterians in tin State ill be
approached:

Repiesentatives' of Mr. IVden'- -
committee will be m thi - comniun t

soon to present the cause. The -- ei
M Mil . I rf I I

nousconumon oi me rriisuyierian
stitutions will be stressed, and
neeessitv .. ......:....i, . nil irni m
needed will be pointed out.

amount mvfittyfvi-vir--fro- m

CoahomaMeets Big Spring Sunday.
The Coahoma baseball team i"

be here Sunday to meit Hijf

Spring boys.
The home team remembering what

Coahoma did to them the la.t tune
they were here, and smarting under
thu defeat at the hands of Loiame
have strengthened the team ana put
in. a little more time practicing, so
Sunday's game should
price and then Borne.

worth

Black 'Hand Grip Lost
A black hand grip containing

clothing wa lost somewhereon the
Hnnkhend Highway between Uiu
Spring Colorado. In hand
grip was a cream colored dre-- s hem-

stitched in 'black. Finder please
notify Herald office. It- -

Notice to De Molays '

will be held at Masonic Temple next
Tuesday, Juno 10th, at 8:00 p. m.

to be discusser.
LEE ROHERS, Master Councilor.

Bankhead Highway
A move is on foot

Texas, to coll a meeting there at an

Fly Flu, ,T1m liquid that you can

fHB

to

or

, .. Ill,
W

I),

Now," oiir
l. :nn at the Liuwnvnoil i

i it ine 1 vvouU.
f iliOH

have deserted me, e
'.-- , I couldn't the

stated,

materially repair

Important

Breckenridge,

AMERICA SHOULD PRODUCE
ITS OWN RUBBER -OJjA

be

De
auto not keeping

Equip Now for SummerDriving
N

W Stocktd Organized Handt Any
HereU opportunity your present

car appearance, superlative comfort
safety and aew standardof low-co- st operation.
Yon will savemoney on the reducedcar depreda-
tion, lower and expeaaeand long

Full-sk- e Gum-Dipp-ed Balloons aswe
apply them are economy. i

us. a demonstratka. Wkhta far
hoursyou havethem yourcar. m get
ear reasonableprices aa for your
old tires. your car BaUoontNOW for the
summermotoring season.

Most -- Miles per -- Do liar,
StokesMotor Company

SPRING,

Aiemla
FORCEenrichestheblood,
thereby a aid
nature in rebuilding per-
sons who are thin, pale,

weak invalid.

TONIC
It MakesTorStrength"

Twenty-fiv- e Years From Now
Dalla-- . TYxa M.n 1

Mr W

Il'g Spi mi;, Texas,
V.'ally:

When I got your "Twenty Fivi
'liars fiom

made sJiink
my-e- lf and that

would
resist inc!o

better

f i ui

I ne NatlontilV got the caketn.
The vl that can be
They II 'tm over the
When times are not too bad.
Hut tv?r.ty-fi- e years fiom now
Twenty-fiv- e years from now
There'll bo no other caskets,

"Twenty-fiv- e yuirj from now
(lur sales man's "name is Jennings

p'iuih is and fat
He suie outstays his welcome
Whurever he hangs hat
1 ? T twenty-fiv- e yean fnnii iuivv-- .

the rmw

the

the

At

I.

ui

Theie will Ik-- some mini o i

Twenty-fiv- e y ar- - fiom no
People now use a casket
Whether they're or fat.
rhej are bound to die Minrier or

later,
They can't get away from that.
Itut twenty-fiv- f ytars from now,
Twenty-fiv- e years from now.
They'll all move out to West Texas
So theie will be -- an end to that.

Very truly
the Uentley. A- -t Mgr

and

Doubling the Life of ai

It has-- been and
doubU'dly true, ithnt half
and tear on auto rweiw- -

and Car
your

and

fuel
tire

See Get
and

less
Put

Hix.

had.

iuii'i

soft

ment

must
thin

vour-- ,

Auto
it it un-th- c

wear
due t

the carelessnessof the dtivir Any
one. and especially the map living
on the farnj and away from nearby
iraraijei, should give car a little
time and thought now and thm He
will be rewarded with increased rid
ing comfor additional mileage, and

Regular meeting of the Big ,
lessened bills

Snrlnir Cbanler Order of Molavl The most flagrant nbusc of

business

Meetin.
at

is it oiled

to
to Improve

mamtenaace
mileage.

aa

on Come
allowance

on

is potent

O'l,
l"Wt- -

lli- -

hi- -

hi- -

tho
It is

ing another uart as it sqc-ni-s needed.
It - i.on-am.- to find oil so heated
a. id churn-e- aftei much dnving that
there is very much,driving that there
is very little lubricating qualities left
in it.

Another matter often overlooked
- oiling tb pring" He-id- es oiling
them where they are attached to the
MinjMHt, f between
the leaves, friction of one rubbing
anothei is lessened, riding qualities
much immini'd, and the squeuk of
ill y spring is avoided.

In the slimmer a car will run as
well on i lean mixture of gasoline
as it will in the winter of a heavy
onci On the riall.r cms it is very
en-- y to cut down the mixture by a
imile adjustment of the carbureator,

and much gasoline will be caved. A
few experiment--, and th .driver will
learn how In s't the rarbuieator at
the desired point.

Any the man will -- a that almost
, as trtmy tires are mined bv 'iitiroper

d 'flinir- - 'nn'-'o- as are worn out by genuine

is

ii a fre nn too mucn nrr
in it, limning on a hot pavementwill
I'auH1 tbo air to expand and burst
through the walls Too low inflation
allows the rim to pound the walla
and top of the tire when a bumn is
hit Once a wall is fabric-broke- a

rway7 umessn"
repair o--r boot is made Iniur tubes
should be carefully inserted -- u there
are no cruisesto pinch through. Any

--TlRtFd or rougri spot on Ui" rim
should be vnndpiinered simuth. or
invariably it will chafi- and wear
through the tire

It i astonishing how quickly bolts,
especially body bolts, loosen up This
is the bouree of most iattli- - and it
is no great Job to tighten tin m and
do away with most ratth.s.

A pew processof lejuveiiittmg fin-ii- h

is rapidly gaining fnvor Instead
of repainting, the old surface is thor-
oughly cleansed. Any rusty spots
or pliiow where the finish is marred
lire touched up with the same coin
and nllowd to dry. Then a coat ( i
good varnish 1 applied, and this j

followed by a second This Is an in- -'

expensive way to refmi.--h and ex-

tremely satisfactory The car looks
and retains its appearance as if it"
were a new one. ,

. Dining Room Suite For Sale
A fumed oak, niumon, dining room

suite and other furniture, for sale.
Phono.143 or call at 200 Nolun street,
Monday morning. MRS Ii. F. WILLS.

Mrs. John McCann of Spiro, Ok.,
and Mrs. Morris S. Proctor of Littlo
Rock, Ark., arrived last week for a

not suiiiciem to pour in nnotner mnn,i,R iHlfe wifi, thnir nnrnt. Mr.
quart when one happens to think of and Mrg A n WImberiy nt Hotel
it On every,car tljerc are oil and fj00i
greanecups which should be kept fll!-- (

ed. They must bo attended to every Rumor lias it that a new four or
few hundred miles, or xerious wear is five story modern hotel is being plan-boun-d

to occur. On the smaller net! for Big Spring. .3Ver,huve been

early date for the purposo of laying carfl o11 culs on tho 'ront ax,' --nublo to nccure anything definite
plans to produce' more 'traffic over nd the'grcaeocups on the bads regarding .this proposition as yet.

the Bankhead- the all-ye- ar route - " ryT ...!TZ J , w JZTZZnA f.
from coast to coast "" D -

. .. .;, 7. " .. I', Z V T,l7 7, ZZa
axie war. Many motorists una tneyirom aiH w join mo wn -- uu

Kt httUd rulU bylcoaplaUly,d-sttdr-wkearhereforaVl-19r-iai

'35
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A
distinguishedcoffee

meetsmany
distinguishedpeople
It is the glorious West that visitors from
abrdad most want to see in America. Not
the least oT the thrills they relateback home
is that "wonderful western coffee I" And
thus has the coffee spreadto every
Old World capital.

You know their enthusiasm is well
the moment you break the vacuum"seal of
a tin of Hills Bros. Red Can Coffee and re-
leasethat rare aroma. You aredoubly sure
when you taste the flavor. As one zealot
said, ''They may copy the can, but not its
contents!"

With all its high quality, Hills Bros.
Coffee is not high-price- d. It is economicalto
buy and economical to use. Hills
San Francisco.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

msmm.

In the Original
Vacuum-Pac- k vohich
keifs the coffee fresh.

O 1924. Hills Bros.
BK II. O. WOOTEN CROCER CO.. DI Spring Taos. Exclusive Wkolesale DUMiul

For the Best--

Milk and Cream

Per Quart
1J.c

PHONE 319

MILK:

Jack Willcox

WE DELIVER

To Celebrate Emancipation Day
Tho negroes aro to celebrate

Emancipation Day with a big two-da- y

celebration hero Juno 19 and 20,
BaseballgamesbetweenBig Spring

--Colorado, Midland and Lamcsa will
"be played. A barbecue, concerts,
platform dances, preaching services
are listed on their program for the
"two days.

Tho program will be held at the
baseball park in this city.

Pool-Ree- d Co. Branching Out
Tool-Ree- d Co., owners of the pop

nlar grocery store and market in this
city, plan to keep up with tho big
development now taking platfe in this
portion of West Texas. They have
recently established a new grocery
storeat Knott andanotherat Lamesa
' ' Tbey are live and progretolve bus-Is-)

men and will give their custo-aer-s

a squaredeaL

FvtnfeA 4y6. , , .Cunningham and
ZMHfc

--

V-

wwy
VW- -' VHA- A.IfT

tradition

founded

BrbsT,

Per Pint
9c

LOOK ! LOOK !

Plenty of storage at
Bankbead Garage

Open Day and Night

F. G. Upchurch who recently pur--
ciuuwu osu acres ol land In the
southwesternpart of tho countv from
Fox Stripling has had a well recently
completed on the place and at fifty
feet plenty of tho very best water
was secured. Mr. Upchurch plans to
improve tms tract of land at once,

Fox Stripling has had three wells
dug on tho 1280 acre tract of land
purchased In the southwestern part
of this county, five miles south of
Morita, and plenty of good water
was secured in every well at a depth
of from 45 to 55' feet

Baseball gloves at prices that yea
can afford... Cunningham & Philips.

. Herald Want 'Ada Pay,

Coahoma New Itemi.
Shirley Rhoton. Is driving a new

Studebnkcr touring car.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller arc visiting

Mr. Miller's paresits .and aisters as

well as Mrs. Tom Sullivan. They

nnvo Dccn in our niiust iui , itn
preparing to move to Mission, Tex-n- n,

ni their permanent home. They

have brim in Mission since February
Rev. Green preached to a large

and appreciative audience Saturday
nvnninc. and twice Sunday. His
thought of the second coming of

Christ causedhis Hiarers to think.
Rev. Hinderlight spent Monday

with his parishoners. He prenchedin
Midland Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Claunch has not been
well for several days. She was able,
however, to bo nt church Sunday
livening.

CharterHale and Miss Doris Wolfe
were married Sunday at 3 p. m. at
the manse of the Presbyterian
of Big Spring. Their host of friends
wish them the greatest happiness
possible.

Miss Lavfcyne Hale spent the week
end in the homo of Mrs. Kute Wolfe

Mcsdames Jess Collins, Archie
Thompson,Bob McKinlcy with Annie
Belle Roberts and the little folks of
the family attended thiq picnic at
jtanUm Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts, ac-

companied .by Mrs. Clove Holden,
left for Dallas on the sunshine Sun-

day morning.
Viola Duncan is helping, in Cieve

Holdcn's store the pastweek.
Mrs. KimUctrly and little daughter

are visiting loved ones in Lindatc.
Nando Henderson left Sunday for

Post where he is to meet Mrs.

Mr. and lira. Thad Hale's home
has been the demter of much fes-

tivities, since Mrs. Hale is able to
have friends in. Two weeks hence
the Presbyterian Auxiliary were
entertained thereat a tea. The pro-

ceeds of which went to the Assembly
Training school. Each guest report-
ed a pleasanthour. The decorations
were of green and white, the school's
colors. Thin proceeds of the after
noon' were $10.00, which was he
first donation sent to the Presbyter--
ial treasurer for the school funtr.
Then Sunday week Mrs. Hale was
hostessat noon hour to eight guests,
while thtei past Sunday she was Jios?
tess to asmany others. Besidesthese
individual acts of hospitality, she
assistedMrs. B. R. Thomasonin the

Lshower-for-Mr- s.- CharterHale. Mrr
and Mrs. Hale and Bama left Tues
day for Dallas where Mr. Hale; will
again study cotton grading.

Mrs. Patton of Sweetwater is
spending the week with her daugh-tor- s,

Mcsdames Bud and Alex
Walker.

Dale Myat of Abilene splent the
week end visiting relatives in our lit-

tle city.
Jay Hendricks and family return-

ed from Merkle where they have been
spending the last two months with,
his people as well as Mrs. Hendricks.
Her mother returned with them.

mrs. njeuen warren spent mo
early part of the week with Mrs.
Archer at Stanton, thereby enjoying
the rodeo, picnic and .ball games.
She was one of, Coahoma's people
who had tho opportunity of seeing
"Carl Madison matte a home run
Tuesday for which his financial con
dition advancedseveral dollars.

Glifford Reeves left for "Mineola
Tuesday to visit his brother as well
as friends.

Gus Bass and family left Wednes.
"day morning overland for their
month's vacation. Thvy will visit
many points of interest during tneif
stay.

The Junior C. E. met Sunday,
June 1st with 10 present. Norma
Hart acted as president and Bama
llale as secretary. After the reading
pi me scriptura by Pearl Thompson,
sentence prayer by all, different
phases of C. E. work was discussed.

..v wum:i.nun lur me oiosrnoon was
sixty cents with the $5.00 for N. K
R. to meet But all felt horJjful and
promised to work this week and see
what could be done. Onlv 15 vIrh.
with two lunchessent, was report of
visiting committee. The publicity
committee was rfcad and enjoyed
After several songsnlj were dismiss-
ed by Mizpah benediction.

The Sr. C. E. met at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday with a good attendance, ex-cell-

attention, wtell prepared prol
gram, and earnestworkers. No con-
clusion was reached as to the Aus,

on the part of the C. E. memhr, fn
reach for thdr pocketbookswhen
treasurertold them that It was again
time to pay the $5.00 for the N. E.

So4bey came across with a
smile of thankfulness, that they were
not so situated aj to need to call
for aid so thankful! to be living in
Coahoma.

The C. held a social hour Frl-da- y

from 8:30 to 10:3tf.
Charter Hale, nee Doria Wolfe, had
the program of the) evening tn
eharge. A1J present seemed to en--
lev 'the nnni L.. --u..-t n.

f"""""Bsi&wMl
1 JflT

The StudebakerLight-Si-x

TheWorld' Largest
Producerof

Quality Automobile

$1045
. o. b. factory

E.

Main Big Spring, Texai- -

f reshmentswero delicious as well as
abundant

Letroy Sorrels was leader at ttie
B. Y. P. U. Sunday evening. The
subject was, "Why should I pray?"
The program was and
showed study on the parts of those
to whom had been assignee.
After the B. Y. P. U. Bey. Green
preached an sermon. The
men'sBible class in thta Baptist Sun-
day school contipues to be

The Junior B. Y. P. U. met as
the home of Mrs. Bertha Claunch
Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m. with
good attendance. The program with
Mrs. Claunch was enjoyed by every-
one present

Mrs. Thompson and Gussie are
spending the"week with" Mra. Salon
at Dig Spring, while Pearl is spend-
ing tho week with Otis Davison and
Ruby with Mrs. L. D. Hull.

KnQttCI!ppin g- -

sa

CRANFORD,

interesting

interesting

enthusias-
tic.

The Uiicent rain this way put
the farmers to movinc about and
tho blacksmith to work.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Morris made
a business trip to Ackerly Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Turner the
proud owners of a new Edison.

J. D. Cunningham returned from
Edna, Texas, last week In a Bulck-ei- x.

J. D. says south Texas Is not
largo enough to hold him after once
living in Howard County.

Andrew Davis 1b hero from Edna,
Texas, prospecting.

Mrs. C. A. Turnerhasbeen on the
Blck list since returning from East
Texas.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Miss Cora Thomas visiting In
ww. ......... Mill, jtkvil.

W, A. Wood bought the south side
tin There-W-as no delaviTotS f rom Will Peterson

the

R--

E.

Tho play at Knott last Frl.
day night was quite a success.' Bro. Young will fill his regular
appointment Sunday at 8 p. m. By.
eryonetry to come

Mrs. E. Odum a fish,
ing. trip this weak.

Miss Fay Gilesa vbit-in- U
homa." Adios, A Reader.

Mr. and Mrs. Geortra DeaaU.
here Mqsday fro tMr bofsi

n uiiwKutii vonnty,

pfr'VmVft 'we

jpTpr

Morearesoldthanofanyothersixk
the thousand-dolla-r price class!

MdrebeC(USe--i-t is the sweetest,smoothest-mm- '
Its specially designed offjctvjh

motor, its machinedcrankshaft,its four big crankshafth.
ings, its perfectly preckloned cylinders,pistonsandredpro.
eatingparts arethe reason.

More because no other car in its price class shows ndi
obviousindications of quality genuineleatherupholsterya
hand-tailore-d top and curtains, carefully selecteddetails oi
equipment,lustrousbakedenamelfinish.

More because its motor, its correctgearratio,
its beautiful balanceand.low centerof gravity, makeitlihy
lightning in the "get-awa-y,' .never failing on a hill, and effort.
lessundera full loadoaanyreasonableroad.

More because it is backed by a great service organizatloa.

immediatelyandwillingly accessible.

More because its recognizedusedcarvalue protectsyouwith 11
thelowestpossibledepreciationwhenyou come to tradeit ia.

To prove its goodnessby performancewe will lend yon i
ugm-bt-x anyday tms week come in and askfor it jl

Cullum Brothers
L. .Manager

Phone 196 315 Street

parts

out

are.

.4

T

Treasury Department
Office of the Comp-

troller of the Currency
WASHINGTON, D. p.

May 26' 1924.
Whereas by satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned it has
been made to appearthat the) State
National Bank of Big Spring in the
City of Big Spring in the County of
Howard and State of Texas hascom
plied with all tho of the
Buuuies oi ine united states, re
quired to be complied with before
an shall be authorircdto
"commence the JwsinesaofBankIng;
now, therefore I, Henry M. Dawes,
comptroller oi tne currency, oo
hereby oartlfy that
al Bank of Big Spring in the City

.STUDEBAKER, South Bend, lad

now--i ,,, fwontioa
and of Texas Is authorized

commencethe business bankingriri, JSS
as provided in section fifty-on- e hun
dred and sixty-nin- e of tho Rovhed
Statutesof tho United States.

Conversion of The First State
Bank Big Springs, Big Springs,
Texas.

In testimony whereof witness my
hand and seal of office this twenty-sixt-h

day of May, 1024.
(Seal) HENRY M DAWES.

38-1- Q Comptroller of the Currency.

C. of Luncheon Club Organised
Big Spring, Texas. Juna 1 Or.

ganlation "of a luncheon club for the
The Angels claimed H. H. ? 0I comercepatternedafer

Joiner, San Saba, Texas, April' 23. ?! "tary elubs the coantry ie
Mrp. 'Joiner is a sister to C..A. e ng eotplted by chamberof
Turn. ..- -i commerce officials.

Is

convention. and bui'dlngs
given

out
Is tanjoyiag

is

were--

provisions

association

The chamberof eommareeU nn of
W uvtat in west Texas. Miss N.ell
Hatch, secretary, ha the hener of
being the only woman in Texashold,
ing such a post with as large a
chamber of commerce as this. She
has been on the job. for threear four
years Fort Worth RwonL '

Ne. 1 Ferd Sdan, nRi Hke new,
leaks jeed will trade far fat
yoMfc-- beef sMff fat krxm.ft.yia KKED, H--t

Dr. and W.- - T v
dahUr AmarilU hae Imm k
tMs week fr a viett wiU, W m

T- T- --wtti otiW ef Km. Hyd-s-s.

Blank booka of aM kinde.r.af m.t j TH
'.y.. . rj jbikr, xne r- - timmU. etoL. .CniH-i..- -. ZZTL'." "- - " Pi

MAIL FOR BQ01

Please mailme your book, "Why Ym
Cannot Judge Value by Price. M

Church of Christ N

Biblo school at 10 a. a.
" Church services every f

day at 11 a. m.

Prayer meeting ever;

night at 7:30.
. The Ladies Bible Studjt!

every Monday afternoosi

r'oclock with one of the i

This week there were i

berspresent at Mrs. Sid 1

Next week we will meet

Collins.
If you anxiousto

familiar with the scripture f

attend these meetings.

'All servicesheld at tie

Service at Firt Bp6J
Services will beconwwJ

First .Baptist Churchat ill
8:30 v. m. Sunday, Jnl
Uam .Wf Aon""Davis. NeW

nf Hin .TCviwtiMve B0riJ
... ,

ard State j a
to of b c

of

C.

of

er

U

-"

are

vited to attendboth MmI

To Open New Drii
Garyand Sigleraretoc

ern and up to date drifl

station at the corner

and Goliad streets, W'

June7th.' .nL.ll. .
A quart of lube win r

to everycustomeronuw
day.

Foter-Du- i

Mr. O. R.. Folster u'
Dannam drove from S

Sundayafternoon. TW'

the Presbyterian msns Jj
m. Tnnviv uiv ,.- -

Aam. and left Jr
tt... tii nva their

W, L. ShepherdoffleUUifl

T . V) "--
J

Call t m
.. Uh M. C. A

lt--H.

Dreisw'1
nMonared

dKAMMakin:

"Mr. and Mrs, & W,

!. tl flnrAnn City "
wen,!, w "'"" , , w. J
atUHd the funeral o -

1 -
v Mrs'P. .f

4ktjrfrtM her ranch

ok;ottty.
Mr, .ad Mrs. ptei'

riitr urtTtOardan it.. ..,.., m rimp www
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Be Ho 10

FOR A
$5.00

ELECTRIC TOASTER

Easy Termsof Only $1.16 Down
and $1.00 Per Month

Bread toasted electric wtoy just naturatly tastes better

jt'j crispy fresh and evenly browned.

A d it on'y costs ono cent ' e'cct"c'ty or twelvu slices.

PHONE US TO SEND ONE OUT

estTexasElectric Co

fake

alotabi
nmmjuik at

r the liver
nra of imitations. Demand
ftMbeia lOcand 35c"pack--
betriagabove trademark.

No. 10

BIG

PHONE

E. Longbotham
Uropractic Masseur

Tuoj Natl Bank Building
Room

Phone 40. Res Phone
Lady Attendant.

8PEINO, TEXAS

CALL

SPRING TRANSFER

EAS0N BARBER SHOP
Local and Lone Distance

Office Phone632

js jp

an S to 12 a. m., I to 6 p. m.

'

in
4

l
SETTLES, Res. Phone 43S--R

L.29t,. Night-pkoM--sa

R. OTTO WOLFE
pENSEIX VETERINARIAN

Hecoad St. Serin.Tmi

Preitjrterian Notes
bbath school will meet at

l hour. 9:45 a. m.
Ml t. m, we will havo our regu--

i worship at which Umo
r speak on: The Best

t 8:15 p. m wo will have
w consideration Bitnnondrful 19th chftpter of the

wejetlon. This fa a ereat
twen worth the while of

tfeia time on It T .
'mttat you wm !,, nothing

cn u be with n n fioh.
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The Real Estate Dealer now calls
.Himself a Realtor to save Time, for
be Usually Is Stepping too Fast mak-
ing" Beautiful Residence Streets out
of Cow Pastures to make any False
Motions. Thanks to this Hustler, most
of Our Townspeople own their Own
Homes.

Horton

Ho says there is only one thing to
nrnvonf h!t mnlfinc biir croi)

vanish; for ho is going
to fight them to a finish. Purchas
ing fifty dollars worth of bran.
nrsnnir nnrl ntheir neededingredients,
he becan his fight Tuesday. Ha mg

where
every yer.

now at the game. He that

would be year.
He argues its good business
start fight before pests

charge

For

Three furnished light
garden

With place. 700
phono

Hear why the Chris-Ua- n

should First Chris-

tian Church night- -

photo 1024

Claw the School

ccupted a place in the

issue 'of the
.claw mighty attired

gowna

LOOK!

Legume, and Crop Rotation
The noed for legume foT

profitable crop rotation programs
being felt more and more every

Texas and other Southwestern
Statea. many Northern Stater,
fanners have rod clover as a
green manure and soil builder. Gen
erally tho rotation has consisted of
grain and clover sowed together, then
followed by corn late years
Northern farmers taken
kindly to sweetclover and soy beans.

In tho Southwest, the cotton far-
mer hashad some in adopt-
ing any form crop rotation be-

cause his cotton crop clean
and" occupies the ground

during tho growing season.
Root in some black land sections,

forcing in a
form, but unfortunately, root rot at
tacks all legumes, and where cotton
will not grow, cow peas, clover,
velvet beans or other legumes will
also The only that will

on root rot infected land are
grains, graces, or
not of the legume family. A, suc-

cession of these crop--, mitigate
tho bad effects loot rot but will
not exterminate it

There are, hoeer, millions of
acres of land in Texas that would

greatly benefited by a crop rota-
tion program which includes legumes.
Some beliqve that sweet clover
solve the problem of hay and
soil building. Many have it and
some failed to get a stand.
Others havemade a success the
start. At the State experiment sta-
tion, County, successin get-
ting good stands sweet cl6ver
been had by on top of
plowed land. If the weather proves
unfavorable after
occasionally nqcessaryto resow the
field. successhas been had
by drilling the sweet clover along

other grains, but sweet clover
seed must be drilled in to a great-
er dcjpth than one inch. When drill-

ed in, firming the seed bed seems to
help. The experienceat the station
shows an increase of about 60 per
cent in the yield of grain when
in rotation with sweet clover.

Texas farmeis, even though they
make cotton money crop,
will necessity,ere long, be forced

rtiduce cotton acreagein order to
adopt a crop rotation plan. No

continue pi educing a
yield of one ionimodit fiom year
to yeai an indefinite pen The
soil must be rebuilt by rotation
methods or be abandoned Farm &

Ranch.

PepsinatedCalomel 1$

Better the Old--
Time Sickening

i

It is gentle. Imported English
Calomel, "vrith Pepsin and

He Fight Gratthopper J other helpful ingredients. It is

S. J. who farms miles but certain, causing no harshness01
and will absolutely

north of has two hundred acres unpleasantness
Af rnfinn which Ionics mhrhtv fine. h.uib" u"..w--..v- , ..--

a. and

will

also

some

year

most

nine

colds, and sick
And best of all It does it once

h. u fh o.m!hnnnprs. which quickly and pleasantly. ono

becoming very numerous in that sec-- small tablet at bed-tim-e and you will

Uon
I get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec--

Mr. Horton, however, does not m- -
& Philips

tend to sit back and hope the grass-- i
hoppers

formerlr

Mi Chas.
fiom Dallas she
passed the examination for

twfnro
Mrs. Eberley now

lived in-- Brown --County ln. ftnr-posirioir- -tTr take-f-ull charge--
is to fight the f

,, aiam;ements hhouldit
grasshoppers

states to

is

to

he is ,lot M, riieiley be out town
(alt services

havo the beat success you

spread tho poison on newspapersa-- . the you at the
attracted to an out--j pnre oull like. Clyde

standing object as jackrabbits at- - and Drug Co. '

tracted a light at night.
Mm F Fahrenknmp lett Mon- -

that ifHo also states
would right now we could t:T-- t l., ontn fh vnrn erons ll.iKU " "' 'p """ -

wlme out the grart-Jioppc-
rs so they to

not a menacenext
that

to tho the
take complete of the field.

Fumithed Room

rooms for
housekeeping, nice to go

Call nt E. .Third
St, or 305. 38-2- t-

f a,

two
Churches Big Spring

unite, at
Sunday

A the Graduating

ef Blg-,Sprin-g High
prominent

Sunday Dallas News.

The looked nice
in and

LOOK!
Plenty pf trafe at
Bankhwul Oarage

is

in

Of
hue most

difficulty
of

requires
cultivation

of
rot,

diversification mild

sweet

dlq. things

vegetables plants

will
of

twill
both

tried
have

from

Denton
of have

broadcasting

broadcasting, It Isi

Splendid
in

with
not

used

their chief
of

soil
will piofitablc

foi oil

than
Kind

combined

Will mild

town

Rent

used

grow

constipation headaches.
at

are Take

Eberley returned lobt
week where succe-s--

fully
Hip Stntm Roard of

KxaininUd. will- -

necessary funeiai
of when

for his v.as
should

Shirts kind like,
Fox Jewelrygrasshoppersare

are
to

our folks W

get busy
but ""- -

lVkerell,

of

of

eape

In

be

Mr Paul Barron of
Midland. From Midland Mrs rah--

renkamp wl tnt to Roswell, N M.,

where she will spend the summer
with her mother.

The most complete Prescription
Department in West Texas. Clyde

Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.

Frank Wynn left Monday night

for Fort Worth for a visit with his

daughter. From there he will go to
Toledo, Ohio, for a sevciral weeks'

visit wth relatives.

Bathing Suits and Caps tho bet-

ter kind at a lower price. , Clyde

Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.

Richard Martinez, aged twenty

years, died in this city Monday, June
2nd. Death was due to tuberculosis,
c.n.nrnl hpi-v- wero held at 6:30

p, m. Ttfetoday.--

Miss Vera Hall of Abilene arrived
Monday for a visit with her fister,
Mrs. Harry Hurt.

WH pap' t lrlcea that you can't
raiupa.

I &$ w H31L1 ilifp . I
I Hi LILiiilHP I
Dnl iH LiLiH il n BBB SHWr i n H I 1! iVjPJPJPJPyQv lUc?

1 W nMVw s

Does Your Refrigerator Eat
Up Money?

Many people think that when they buy a cheap
refrigerator they are saving money. The fact is
that comparedwith the ice expensethe first cost
shrinks into insignificance. The refrigeratorwhich
is thoroughly efficient with the smallestconsump-
tion of ice is of course the least expensivein the
end.

If you nead a refrigerator come in and let us
show you our Hygenic Refrigerator. We will
be glad to take you old refrigerator in as part
payment on a new one.

The SixteenFeatureslisted below make the Hy-

genic Refrigerator much superior to any other
medium priced refrigerator on the market.

i.
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

7.
8.

9.

Rack ache plasters.
& Philips.

Solid Oak Cue.
Guaranteed actual ice capacity.
Superior Baked Enamel Interior
One piece ice pan.
Strongest ice pan.
No wood exposed under ice
chamber.
Center flue in ice pan.
Odorless sweat plate on ice
rack.
Strong partition between ice
chamber and provision chamber.

.Cunningham

Harry Lester and wife were
in Baird Monday.

Men's Union Suits, at the right
price. Clyde Fox J. and D. Co.

See tho new size in pound
, . .Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeMclntire were
hero Monday from their ranch on the
Concho rivar.

Mrs. Del Hatch and Mrs Jnp.
Clarke are visiting relatives and
friends in Colorado today.

Mrs. M. E. Hall of Corsicana is

here to spend tho sumrrfeje with her
daughter, hin. W. A. Rickcr.

Shaving soaps, razor, blades and
everything except the Inclination
, , ....Cunningham & Philips.

RupertRicker of" San Antonio was

here Thursday for a visit with h'8
priW, Mr, aad Mr. W. A. Ricker.

10. Ribbed supports for provision
racks.

11. No sharp edges in interior.

12. Large provision chamber under
ice chamber.

13. Heavy ceiling back.

14. Superior nickle plated hard-
ware.

15. Superior moulding on doors.

18. Thermos system insulation.

LAMESA

Carry home some ice cream
Cunningham & Philips

Men's Union Suits, at the right
price. Clyde Fox J. and D. Co.

Henry Curne of Glaseock County
was a business visitor here Monday.

Wilbur Matthews arrivedThursday
from Austin where) he attends the
University of Texas

Bathing Suits and Caps tho bet-

ter kind at a lower price. Clyde
Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.

Miss Lillian Frances Gary return-
ed the first of tho week frpm a visit
in Waco and Fort Worth.

Misses Eva Leb and JackWilliams
arrived Wednesdayfrom Fort Worth
for a visit with their sister, Mrs.
Dick Hatch,

Misses Mariatn Kennedy, Helen
Creath, Mildred Rogers and 'Janfce
Plcklee returned Saturday from
Denton where they attend tho Col-

lege of Industrial Arts.

Walter Buck of San Angelo was a
visitor hero this week.

W, M. Fletcher Jeft Wednesday
night for a visit in Dallas.

Men's Union Suits, at tho right
price. Clyde Fox J. andD. Co.

Red ants..We have the carbon
Cunningham & Philips.

E. W. Douthit was horo Wednes-
day from his ranch 25 southeast,and
for once, reportsgood rains down bis
way.

Wall paper is considereda safe in-

vestment. ., It makes tho walls sani-
tary and protects tho health
CunninghamSi Philips.

Mrs. A. A. Gamble and daughters,
Misses Neal and Allio, of Sterling
City wero' here this week fop a visit
with Miss Mabel Gamble.

Wlpffard Hardy arrived Thursday
night from Nashville, Tenn., where
he attendsVanderbllt University, for
a YWt with relatives in this city.

TV"

M) 'na

i
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Quality
Pricesand
Good Service

Have beenthree very important
factors in building up this store's
business. The high standard of

Quality Merchandise combined
with small profits and excellent
Service, we attribute our growth
to. Our branch stores at Knott
and Lamesaenablesus to buy at
an advantage.

Are You Buying Here?
If not, give us a trial

FRESH VEGETABLES

FRESH FRUITS DAILY

Try our quality fresh and cured
meats. Nothing slaughtered but
young fat beeves and grain fed
hogs.

POOL-RE-E

C 0 M P A NY
BIG SPRING KNOTT

M .IIIM II .., M

D
LAMESA

Gem Barber vShop
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietors.

I st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
. We Lead Other Follow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
Give Us a Trial

UATTLE WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street Big Springs, Texas

Let Us Do TheWork
We ore prepared to promptly and satisfactorilydo your

washing and ironing. Let us havean opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

Herald Want Ads bring home the bacon.

- h 7T"g ..I ' flB JS2sasnieK'.i1;

Text Weekly Industrial Review

Southern milla are now taking
twice as much cotton as the northern
mills, although nowhere running at
full capacity.

Houston Three permanentpav-

ing projects let.
Wichita Falls Standard Oil

Company purchases 1,500 cars
oil for export

Marlin Construction of Groes--

beck electric transmission system of
CommunityPower and Light Co. mak-

ing rapid progress.
Galveston Direct trolley ser-

vice between this city and Texas City
planned.
Luling Magnolia Petroleum Com-

pany erecting ten 55,000-barr- el steel
tanks; now tankage brings stomp
facilities up to hirty-seven 65,000-barr- cl

tanks.
Waxahachie Drive launched to

raise $100,000 in Trinity University's
$1,000,000 campaign.

Sachso School building being
razed to make way for new
structure.

Texas wheat crop to be from 10

to 20 Der cent over production of
1923.

South Dallas Plans formulating
to open new streetfrom presentter
minus of Lack street, through Trin
ity street to south Lamar.

Houston Hubig Honey Fruit
Pie Bakeries to establish $75,000
plant here. .

M'Allen j Plans for schools and
business housesto be erected here
in near future call for expenditure
of more than $500,000.

Dallas Cornerstone laid for
Odd Fellows' building.

San Antonio Famous Players
Lasky Corporation to erect $15,000
building on Solodad street

Houston First unit of Old Col
orcd Folks' Home completed.

Brownsville Application filed
for franchise to distribute natural
gas in this city for domestic and
commercial use, through pipe line
from fields in Webb County.

Cisco American Nitroglycerin
Company opens factory at Lake
Bornie, two miles north of this city.

Beeville $30,000 school bonds
voted.

Weslaco Several new cotton
gins being erected in this section of
valley.
Houston Lamaravenue to be pav-
ed from Milan to Bagby street.

Dallas Browder street to be
.widenedsouthwestfrom Wood street

Houston Strawberry crop1 of
Harris County to bo worth $250,000
this year; averaging $500 an acre.

Austin Plantersand Manufac-
turers Cotton Mills, with capital
stock of $3,500,000,granted corpor-
ation charter.

Harlingon More than 175,000
acres 'of valley land are planted to
cotton this year.

Edinburg 80-ac- re site of Edin--
burg country club being improved.......and developed; construction of club
building to be under way soon.

Houston EastNoriiill, new ad
dition, being improved and to be
placed on market soon.

urc-esoec- work progressing
rapidly on Limestone County courts
house.

Del Rio Asherton & Gulf Rail
way plans construction of 208-mi- le

track extension from this point to
Corpus Christi.

Houston. Machinery and equip
ment installed in a new build-
ing erected by Schott's Bakery Com.
panyr $25,000 oven has hourly-capac- ity

of 2,000 loaves.
- Gorpus-Chri- sti "Extensive Tn
provement program planned, includ
ing construction of $900,000 wharf
and transfer shed, $450,000 bascuio
bridge, and $450,000 dredging pro
ject

Houston Alaskan Fur Company
builds large fur storage vault

Construction activity through the
South for first four months of year
surpassesall previous records.

Get a pound of good butter hero
and help us help the farmer who
sold it to us and you get the --worth
of your money, p. & p. co!

Junecorn seed. P. & F, CO.

John Clark this week purchased-- of
Gus Garen Che handsomenew
bungalow recently completed at 909
Scurry street.

VALSPAR VARNISH FORTHOSE
WHO DEMAND THE BEST "AND
THINK IT PAYS...CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS. "

New comb honey. P, & F. qq.

TkeVsHMBWySfcsfK

A lady ejMHrator aad i?xpert ia Hair BvbUu
a?T?H?g'Se,d,Tritaiat;

Tratweat mni MaaticuriBI, ml y9tkr i
PHONE 147
r far aayalAtatMt

Located
CkaatW f CwaatarcaBU-- .

pnaf, i a

THE LEGISLATIVE HISTORY
OF THE R. R. COMMISSION

laBBBHaaw .t &....$,. ""aM

BvBvBVflVkYV3aHHV'-
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BaBBBHatt 'V' AHBBa w'
BBBBBBk. ABBBBY' y? 'BBBBBBBBK' ulPI" ' Bbbbbbbb"iaai be3.

By Walter- - Splawn, Railroad Com'
missioncr of Texas

The most importantaddition which
has beenmade to this law approved
by the Governor in April, 1891, is
tho ed Stock and Bond law.
The Stock and Bond law was enacted
two years after the commission law
and was approved by the Governor
on April 5, 1893. The new commis
sion was confronted in the outset by
tho most stubborn opposition. The
Governor's political enemies made
common cause with the railroad in
terests in seeking his defeat The
Governor and his friendsdid not stop
with a defenseof the commission but
challenged its critics with the pro-

posal to so strengthenit as to render
futile the opposition and efforts at
evasion by any recalcitrant railroad.
Their proposal was strict control
through the commissidnof the issue
of all Securities by railroad com
panies.

It was argued that the railroad
stocks were greatly watered, that
bonds had beenissued beyond rea
son, that the capitalization was more
than double the amount invested in
the roads, that the roads put out
$40,000,000 of securities in 1891 as
against an average of $20,000,000
for the --seven years preceding. It
was argued that all this was for the
purpose of making it appear that
higher rateswere necessary in order
to meetfixed charges and pay rea-
sonable- dividends. ThFstntiradrrtin-istration- ,

which had passedthe com-
mission law, was endorsed at tho
polls, and was able to secure tho en-

actmentof the law limiting tho issue
of stocks and bondsby railroad com-
panies. A number of modifications
of minor importance have been made
in tho law, usually upon recommenda-
tion of tho commission. The com-
mission was one of the strongest fnc-to- rs

in bringing about the enactment
of an effective law against thegrant
ing-- of free passesof the railroads,
which was passed in 1907. This
sketch is sufficient to shoy how the
people of Texas came to desire a
Railroad Commission and how and
when they obtained it

(To be continued)

One Way to DiscourageWar
Of all the Nations of the world

owing the United States largo sums
of money Great Britain is the only
one payings interest Ttfgularly arid
making an effort to reduce the prwi-Jpa- l.

The money owed the United
States, if paid, would reduce our Na
tional debt by one-hal-f. If they
would pay the interestltjwould-r-J
cluco taxes by a largo amount, for
tho taxpayers of the United States
aro paying the interest on these
debts because tho money was first
raised in this country through bond
Issues before it was passedon to the
other Nations.

France, Italy, Poland and all
other debtor Nations, Great Britain
excepted, are spending millions in
tho maintenanceof largo armiesOhd
in building up air fleets and in other
war preparations. In tho interestof
peace in Europe, some means should
bo found to induce debtor Nations
to apply this money to the payment
Of interestand principal of tholr ob-
ligations. Money 'thus expended
would go into industries and not to
manufacturersof war material nr t
tho supportof armies.

Justso long asNations c6mpetoin
making preparations for war will
there be danger 'of' war. If tax
money were diverted to the channels
of trade or to the encouragementof
education, people would cease to
think of war and wars woujd be' no
more - i i

Henry Ford, whb refused to take
war profjta, cays;

"The quickest way to stmwar BnJ
I war profita iswnen the next war

,?, nu w tae frost the war
Kami, He also SUeraata that ..
NaJWa factories And the Nat!naweney powm'b drafted fr ymt't
IwrpoMa without profit, ju MNation man power. Then if war, the eoetwin be materially re-4ac-

Term and Ranch.

tHUSr Dresses

"llT

tmi- -
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Organdies

Voiles

Linens
. Cleanedan

We jvill retint your faded organdjei
at the regularcleaning price. Tbi, j,

not a dyeing process and will affect

onlysolid colors. -:- -

JI iiaieWorVa Specially

CORNELISON BROS.
. $ ,r? -- ruoncoci

M',1 frrta

Resized

SPECIALSFOR
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pturdtifr
exceptionalvaluesin

SUMMER HAT$
Ai c? zn j vznn'" ",iu -

lucre.ia u ceruun cnarra, a ueiumo appealua

analtogetherenchantingair aboutour new hatsM
will endear them to all buyers.

THE
QueenMillinery

m

MRS. Proprietor

STOP AT THE

OAKY AND 8IGLEB

riviTro-T- M CTillivtcy .QfAtiOn--" " f
at cornerof Third and Goliad Streets 1

Strictly Modern in Every Respect

GftJJ. T.TlYia anil Aitn IiuiuuJu olmova TflJldV J'
'Open all the time. .Free air and wawjj

Storagefor Automobile
H'aiHsflr dlaatntiiittAji Um nanltTia sVlOD Ifl M"

with tieTfcakhead Ckrage we will now fire our
to takiBg oare ef tiw on emtratUd to us Jw "9

DAY AMD HiaHT WtVI0E J
BANKHEAD GARAGE!

0 the BeakheU Mlghwy Pri- -l

Kew eebhoney, P. A r. CO.

BaUiln, taHt and eape,,..,,.,,
Cunninciuui A Philips.

Aaron Johnson Wjjjjj

Um he has been
iTarieton.' College,
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he 't
is SometimePretty Shocking

You will find that we are very much alive
when it comesto giving youja

SERVICE
-t- liat is incomparable inits completeness.

Furthermore, you will always be able to
getwhat you want, how you want it, when
you want it when you bring your suit to
us for

CLEANING-PRESS- ING ALTERATIONS

demerit your patronage by QUALITY
and SERVICE

HARRY LEES
THING .IN TAILORING Phono 420 H4 Main Street

HckensWanted
i tiutt vaii t.h vnrnr Tiwtt. Tr4pja t.Tio mm.U)n - i

r cashor trade, for any land of good chickens as well

.v...6 j"i, ui luu lormers wno
A nirftinM fyv anil in mimnff mhaf a l...A a ..n,.. Uwu i wuuig nuok Kiiojr uuvc una to serve
istweetof the public in keeping-- a large and varied

Mr ftf AV6TV ItllTIfy t Anf

Fe wcrald thank you for your cooperation.

lv-,--. ri-r--- yrir. or r. l
"THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OR SELL"

ry

HOABS, TOBACCO
AflD PIPES

Had delimit ia tbe
of our lnlrr. J

tidyiag qualitie, of our
i Pipe lovers a ...aura iaI tal U,.y want here.

HOME REMEDIES
ifwauiupTIONS

l!y at your disposal
V Justify call.

'WmcUa. Prescriptjoa,
r fared.

V--T r

ompany

The Drug StoreFirst
TOILET ARTICLES

PERFUMERY
i The wholeiale market offers
many gradet,but only the best
and moit reliable find their
way to our store. We can con-
vince you.

IOE CREAM AND

Pure ice cream is wholesome.
When properly frozen, it is de-
licious. When you buy it here,
Jt. isboth wholesome and

D. BILES, Phone 87

YOU NEED

Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

CONFECTIONERY

WHEN

Spring Fuel Company
' V - vtv"ww

SPRING, TEXAS
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Wbqn the national carried, racia About Muscle SKn.1.fag l The MuIoWith shoal-- area I, dearth.nll' mother f!n8 u a nny m,io stretch in the Ten--' ,K0 on tl10 rifihtwi. lii UV.-- nil! nnln.nol..... fl. .. ,
imK nnu an--

other flair are lis..U,..t . ., Shcfteld, Alabama, an,l Brown' Is-
land,against wal f-- , . . ' ns near Decatur, Alabama. This. ,. , . .ukjcvi stairs, part of the river is not now navigable

right, the obsti-v..- . ir . . ... during month, of low water or

wnio,u,ortiffo,ihe ono-ha- lf of each year,,!flb.r ya 0M Texas Public Sen-ic-e Infor
Whon a numbor nf n. maltion Bureau.

cd nd displaycMl Tho Muscle Shonl-- 1W..1from stuffs thetonal flag should be in the i
n
or' which

.
was .started for tho purposeof

t the highlit point of the grour lUhT" myl'Satim """'Won., rnp-WJi-en

tha notlnn.i .... of Primary micros bo--
tSflior horizontals ' " ,"U"B " of tho hydro-electr- ic possiblli--

--ht a wall the ui ."
upparaniQstand to the flaw own rf-- M

"r v(ntronp0 ' the World
the observer loft. l iVr beCnme 'mw'nont an npproprin- -

Whon displayed from
i of 20,000,000 was made in the

Jecting
t

horizontally
. . or at

a
8"anPX"

dutimuji
"Um D,fonse Act of " 'or the

n window K ssary steps inor ikof n hull.! ' i .
mg tho samerule shouldTl e bJ "P"""" of a plant for the
the union should J,w . ' 5Xnt,on of mo.phciric nitrogen.
of tho staff unless the na' CTt JST"0!, th ,en,f,h f time

'ii must. . .
- ".wi iuwcr, n

WJion the
' m pla,,t w,s Jistructed toflair i m...,.J L . sup.

tweon bufldings so a,Tn Z --!T J.ly .?umm.t fo- - gating ,trogen
h uuouion plant Nthe

i . Jmicln ?! a S,roL,l tt 8""Ple rule Alabama.- .,,.K tI1L. umon to thc u .

Shoffield,

an east and west ' 'wt to constructt n. i V
in a north and u h i'reet 'l """'J C""cd thp W,,)11

Whon not fwn from a -- tiff thJ IJam,f,nco d,wnn - to its con--

rmr T - i...u m. ....
not bo fostooned

" ,Jl. TIV ., l" u" D-
- which is more

archjea or tied lt n iTZ . . . 0 per 00n, complete, will cos:
feKoned into a roseta T,PmCnt abOUt
on a rostrum it Ani.i JS

",.US L50'00.0. A11 Muscle
above and behind sUakerlX ' "'"' "th the Te"nop- -

It should be ZT77 u"0latol will supply
JSk J Xi"iatly 7'000'000 kilowatt

front of thetlatform.drSerVnCorK rTL.JT --T
cunvstnnces .'hould tin. -- 1' l'ir annum and
over cnairs or ben L"! 'SS'tl!0'000 Htow " h f secondary
any ooject or emblem of anv
wo p:cod above

power annum
ii,.,t..., .. .' """"''ltor nnnn :. - ,. . prOJOCl

.h.u,a lt w ,,. v:jz is. 5Esrr.. 'hc. ?--'
easay-contaminat-ed

or oiIe No , T l'c"nnraiy

It i8 beenminc JL.-- .- - ., . .
' in' " proJect h' .en outlined

the flag on ,7117 Spmy W3Ml an ,wtimtel capacity of

Lincoln's birthday, ibru,'rv 12 S?"1 '
at-''-- f IUn,llte N

"" 885.000 kw.birtMay, I

S,XXSB3"Shy,BH -U.U.,

P'lag Day, June Uth ry fou,ulc(l on La Fontaine's
IndependenceDay, July Mh J1""" f"bk' te'ls ab(Ut ,l natlon of
Arnihtfco Day, November 11th. , ?'
In asrtain localities other ?' W'" Perng, hvinff

davs are ob,ervWl ,n the same man' Vn,T T K0d Un,B-ne.-- .

' wer'a dissatisfied citizens
OM and ,. f2aes shoul(I not be'''Fr0Kland-- antod a change,

mod other for banners or for ? CndlUotl bad
tsecandarypuipo? because progress neemed to call

When ,' t0thing diff.n-cnt- .
a flK is ,u,-- p.,u,m

tth-aTTT- no lomror ffM, .i
rny t upTor a new" ruler

Xcn- - ,1 ,A,y, lt ould . ': ' "n Vddcnly one appeared in-th- eir

aid i or un-- in anv ww ,,. mi;. m".,st In tne form of a 9oliJ- - ubstiiit- -
bevie'H.il th Projectinga. d- -t the I
ti.,n..l ..... ,..', V ,. nn' strengthrising up above them.
cd i , ;;;,: ir r dd - - .t - it was no
by hi---, ., o. hv somn" ,fc u; ,:rt:at chan' such " they desired
lack-- i: in an ugg! Mve or irrever-nnc-i

d Mo-pe- to the emblem
rep,sinti"j our countrj'.

The flag should be hoisted nt .un-r- o

and lowered at sunset

WedneidayBridge Club
The WednesdayBridcre Club was

fwnrn

was

tne

T..

per

'

anv

Prayers
and the

m the of a
hii m

crafty eye the
to as he what'

fine he was to
i in ttnt of

tha thedll.gh.fully onttortaincd on 21st h,.rp bill of the was gobblingby , Oxshearat her home up one by one They semiles west of Big Spring, cured radicala changefrom their oldr,vo ears with fifteen ai- - peaceful and safe government und rrived on schedule time. a kind Fop evcrmoreAfter tho pretty homle, kept busy dodging the troubleespecially the liv.ng room, was they had brought upon thqmselve byartistically decorated with wnd unwarranted dkeontent
flowoK-- , the always initerastinir irames Tho mmi Se !. . ,.,
Oegan. - itnow wlinm fVimr oo ,.r..ll ff

MlH Evans llllulo CTlPSt fnr
the afternoon and Mrs. A. J GalU

hhape

scene

The

Mr and Luf- -

"T" ,Mn Ic'xas' enroute fromthrough thc cool brac.'mr m.n. xv.r.. fl,., i.,i u n... ...
air had the gucsth an unusuallyth-ilines- s
koou ai'ivuwj xor cne mo t delicious father, wuro Monday for a visit
two-cour- o lunch'son was sen-- with Mr. and LawrenceSimpson,
ed Chicken salad and trimmings, Mo-dnmo-s Allen and Simpson are
coff je and a lovely strawberry short ci.u.sins.
cake piled with the richest of whin- -

j ped tream were thoroughly enjoyur
'

V. H. Stephensof Rockdale, has
A pleasant nde to the city In en here this week for a with

and the guests felt that they had en- - his parents, Mr. and J. A.
joyed one of tho mot delightful Stephens,
parties in the history of the club. i

. Jersey Cow For Sale
I have a nice young Jersey cow

for is milker. Soe P. E.
LITTLE, Big Spring, Texas. 382p

Miss Olivia Kirby, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Kirby. former res
idents of Big Spring, a momber
of the graduating class of the Bowl-
ing Green, Ky. School on May

Miss, Kirby was tho
speaker. Taking for her subject,
"Tho Little Theatre," she spoko in

on eloquent and intonestlng manner,
according to a clipping from
Daily Ncivvs of that city.

businessmen of Bh? Snrihc
havestuck to businesseo closely that
they have apparently lost interest in
othor things. It's impossible to in-

terestmany of thorn in a good gamo
of baseball or othor sport, It's also
difficult to persuadeall of them to
attend meetings of the Chamber of

Commorco to'cpnfer on important
matters. Just too busy is the leading
excusehere.

,..,
at

kind, The onlv i

pnn
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were

were again sent to Heavpn
behold, frogs were sent an--

ofhor ruler stork.
As ftood their midst his

surveyed and.
he MnKilod himself saw

pickings going
land froirs.

next thing frogs knew
May stork

M ranch them had

lad.es
ruler.

were
which

sale

Thn

-, Mrs. Chd- - Allen of
homu La-Th- c

given

here
which Mrs.

back visit
Mrs.

good

High
2j5th. class

have

WRIGLEYS
After Every Medl

It's the longest-lastin-g

confection yon can buy
--and It's a help fo di-
gestion and a cleanser

AX xor uie monio
and teeth.
Wrlgley'a means
beaelltaswell as

plea-ar- c

n I B rrWlyLlJ 3 jiiji 1 I
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After the First 24 Hours
The delicate systems of those fluffy baby chicksarc supplied by nature with food for the first twodays. Then their sensitivedigestive organs must be

given a very carefully preparedfood. Countlesschicks
die every year becausethc feed' they receive is not
suited to their needs.

Purina Chicken Chowder and Purina
Baby Chick Chow

supply every clement needed in feeding thechicks from the very first feed. Many years
of experience in poultry feeding are back of
theseChows.

So sure are the makers of these
Chows that they will produce results
mat they guarantee double develop-
ment or money back on the Chows
whenfedasdirectcdthefirst six weeks.

Start your chicks on PurinaPoultry Chows andwatch themgrow.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER

Office Phone 79

imincn

dozen champions are'JSfelT(
rff?n?3!A2iiv) More milk ai.d healthier cows ((jscjfcvljCft i

NALL LAMAR
Phone271 and Feed Big

Permanent
Hair Wave

IS lANnil MCTItnn nc-- n.

GUARANTEED SIX MONTHS
I'KRSONAL SERVICE BY EXPER-

IENCED OPERATOR.
Call ut 306 JohnsonSt. or phone 117.

Do your eyas burn and your head
at ho? Glassesproperly fitted will
give you relief. Don't try to fit
them yourself and permanently ruin
your eye. Clydo Fox Jewelry &
Drug Co. tho only Graduate
Optician in Big Spring. Our charges
ure very reasonable.

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Draws Hearb
Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant

Day Phono 200 -- i. Night Phone 261

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office West Texas Nat'l. Bank
Big Spring, Texas

DRS. ELLINGTON A
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING,' TEXAS
Office Phone 281

Herald "Want Ads Pay.

PURlNAl

a
'CHOWDER

PURINA
BABY

mom
rtm

AND FEE1

Res. Phone 97

jJiUf""j( other

ftiy

Fuel Spring

employs

Over

WETSE1

L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.

All Kinds of Supplies
First Class Plumbing Work
Visit Our Store-s-Ju-it East
West Texas National Bank
L. E. COLEMAN, Manager

Phone 51 B.jf Spring, Texas

The Ideal Barber Shop
Is an ideal place at which secure
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, etc.
Wo WiH Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER
Succossorto Sam Eason

In Basement of J, L. Ward Building

W. CARROLL BARNETT JRJ
Office in County Attorney's Office

in Court House
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Plumbing and Stove Repairing
Johnson will do your plumbing

and repair work will do it right
and do it for less. Phone360.
44-t- f- J. S. JOHNSON,

Try our cold drinks once.andyWll
como again. Clyde. Fox Jewelry &
Drug Co.
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DEMONSTRATION OF

6LM0
TOILET PREPARATIONS

MadamLAnnetta oLthftElraoJUiboratQrieaTrilLdimonHtxate
and lecture all next week June9th to 14th in our Toilet
Goods Section.

Madame Annotta is an authority on the treatmentof the
m Face is a Beauty Specialist who will advise you on the

dcsi. treatment to oring out every woman's latent beauty.
You should take advantageof her highly specialized train-
ing in this work.

i&i'iwff:
E L"8 JI" tyk

SPORT COATS

Coats

solid colors

blazer they're
Priced $4.95 and $5.95 each

IVASHBLOUSES--

Pretty

in tailoredstyles, trim-

ming of fancy

priced $3.95.

SleevelessSport of flannel

in or bright colored

stripes;

VOILES oAT 33c YARD

One table batiste voiles in pretty small figured, dotted
patterns;big range new and combina

tions. an excellent value yard.

SPECIAL SHOWING OF VOILE

DRESSESAT

$12.95

just receivedthesesmartFrocks
thej 're "ITpeciaT "purchase and are

Made of fine quality attrac-
tive styles, some are elaborately

, some are lace and ribbon
trimmed and feature beautiful
eyelet ejnbroulery.

Shown orchid, green, yellow, blue,
rose and other popular summer colors.

Kill your red ants out with
Cunningham Philips.

Mis Doris Chalk who attendsthe
College of Industrial Arts Denton

homo for the summer vacation.

' Miss Clara Fisher rtotqrned Mon-
day morning from a visit wlta
friends in Cisco, and relatives la
Eastland, Banger and Baird.

A fairly ound American with a
fairly decent respect for the coarti-tutjo- n

is better material for filling
an important public position than is
tba faide-bou-nd follower of some par--
ucalar brand of partiMaUp.

white voiles and organdies

plain with

stitching or drawn

work; $2.25 to

em-

broidered
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of or
or novelty of colors

They are at 33c

qA

"We've

Voiles in

others

111

$1 1
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Albert M. Fisher Co.

Pariflannnwftflffnfr jRagri

&
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Paint in small cans for any pur-
pose, Cunningham & Philips.

J, A. McDaniel of LamesawaB here
thia week for a visit with old time
friends.

r. and, Mrs. J. , A. Costlow of
San Antonio visited relatives and
friendshere the forepartof theweek.

If a nan.has securities represent
ing 1,000, he wants them locked up
in a fire-pro- of vault, but fae fcomuM.

Cattlemen Fledge Shipment
OklahomaCity, Okla. "Last week

officials of the National live Stock
Producers Association met with the

Executive committee of the Texas
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers As--J

sociation at Fort Worth, to considerI

in detail the action taken by the Cat--J

tic Raisers at their annual meottrig.
according to C. A. Stewart, Exeeu--

tive Secretary, of the National Live
Stock Producers Association, Chica
go. "Tho presence 01 twenty si

membersof tho Cattle Raiser? Com

mittees, in iteclf, is striking evidence
of tho interest cattlemen are taking
in cooperative and systematic mar-

keting."
"Thd Cattle Raisers Committee

was practically unanimous in back-in- g

up by rcaUaction, the resolutions
which they passedat their annual
mcctine endorsing the work of the
Producers Commission Associations
at tho various terminal market.
These Producersarc purely cooper--

tive live stock selling Institutions,
owned, and directed by folks tnat
patronize them," said Stewart
"They are located on the following
markets: Fort Worth, Oklahoma
City, Kansas City, National Stock-

yards (St Louis) Peoria, Chicago,
Sioux City, St. Paul, Indianapolis,
Evansville, Cleveland,'Buffalo and
iPItGburgh. The TTalUe

--

Raisers is
made up largely of folks who make
cattle raising their chief business.

"A number of the committee ex-

pressed themselves as heartily in
favor of making the resolutionsmean
something. They pledged all live
'stock which they might consign to
the terminal marketsto the Produc-

ers," Stewartsaid.

If Flie, Roaches,Ant Are Annoying,
Follow This Advice

If you are annoyed by flies,
roaches or ants, heed this advice for
relief from tho household pests.

W. J. Brown, of the department
of entomology at Oklahoma A. and
M. College, has Bome effective--

methods of combating. them. His
methods are. as follows:

To stop the fly, use a mixture of
formalin and milk, placed in saucers,
This mixture is attractive to the fly
and" is a sureTHlIcr, "Brown says, ad-

mitting that screens, flypaper and
traps are other good methods, but
probably not so effective.

To check the offensive cockroach,
dusF commercial sodium flouride
over their runways and into the hid.
mg places. Clean up the places
"where "the Tonchesareseen. Another
way to kill roaches is to use equal
parts of chocolate and borax, scat
tering it into their haunts, Brown
says.

The entomologist has several ways
of ant riddance. Firstof nil, he ad
vises, locate the nest A whole colo-

ny can be destroyed by the use of
carbon bisulphide, keroseneor even
boiling water. Still another insecti-

cide is one made by dissolving 125
grains of arsenate of soda in a little
water and adding to it n eyrup made
of one pound of sugar dissolved in
a qunrt of water. Then boil tho mix-

ture. Put a sponge in a glass jar
containing tho mixture. Perforate
thq jar top. Through the holes the
antswill feed on the syrup and carry
it to their nests. Farm and Ranch.

Bureau Given Overhauling
Washington, May 31 Attorney

General Stone's remodeling of the
bureau of" Investigation of the de--
partment of justice is under way. He
is determined to convert what was
rapidly growing into a nation-wid- e
"spy system" to n bureau that will
be uf real service lu the government.

Stone insists the bureau con-
form to three principles:

"The first is that I am going to
limit investigations to the prepara-
tion of legal cases. The second is
that I am against any increase of
the hurrau beyond these needs and
the third is that I am insisting that
incompetents be weeded out and
that before any new appointments
are made I pass on them myself,"
Stone stated.

Ho indicatod that for the present
he would continue to direct the op
erations Of the bureauhimsnlf. Thn
bureau was left without, n Airt
by the recent resignation of William
J. Burns.

W. E. Pope Thur.d.y
W. E. Pojcj of CorpusChrist!, can-

didate for Qovernor of Texas, was
nere inursday afternoon at two
ociock to address the citizens of
Howard County.

As this was tho hour The Herald
was going to presswe cannot eive a
report of this meetinguntil our
issuo.

Here

next

t Fl- - V W "

xne: McjMary reforestation bill,
?uWubef0re lhe S?nate considered
wiv uts measure produced so farand backed by all interests, is liable
w Become a Jaw,

his family in an inflammable Haae. a T. Watson of L- -
box aa,neverworries bis teadabett tfhra Wuj. , rT
TS.tR0CWW'NW Y' W.Ib to attend ZZjhv,u . .
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TOUR CLOTHES MgHt AS WELL

STEAK FOR YOU AS AGAINST YOU

If you have an alert, progressive mind, and a
brisk, likeable personality let your clothes
say so.

Kuppenlieimer and Rico-Rochest- er Clothes will
-t-ciLyour-atory- and tell it right. They let the
world know that you're a style authority and
a judge of good quality.

"We're showing a complete selection of these
high grade suits in models for men and young

jnejL;JhlufiscrgesHfine worstedsand cassimeres
in solid colors and new striped and checked
patterns'. Real values are featuredat $27.50,
$30, $35 and $40; others range upward to $55.

LigHT WEIGHT SUITS
cAT $16.50 TO $27.50 -

Gabardines,-- tropical worsteds and genuine
Palm Beach cloth suits that are light weight,
cool and comfortable. Shown in light and darV
solid colors or neatstriped patterns; well tai-
lored suits that will fit and retain their shape
atter months of hard wear. They're nriced

ood

anct to $27.50-q-mto a wmiid to the M
mem nave two pair trousers. yre to yoa

WIWWWWW'WWWWwyWB

Presbyterian Notes
The Presbyterian ladies will

at the church next Monday at
ociock for tho June program.

J. T. Brooks nnd H. G.
wmtney, tho committee in charge,
and thia program has been
prepared:

Subject Industrial Missions.
Devotional Leader.
Hymn Work for .the" Night in

Coming, ' "
The Romance of tho Shop Mrs.

Mann. -
Tho Romance

Tamsitt
of tho Needle

Tho Home Mission Task Mrs,
Bilburry

The; Homo Mission Results Mrs.
Wood.

Brief Parliamentary .Talk Mrs.
J, 1. McDowell

Closing Hymn WhosoeverWill.
Mizpah Benediction.
Members are asked te setlee tlie

In hour from 8 t ,4 an4 to
e on hand promptly.

Rooms Ft Rt
Two nice light fceaeKfceepiHg-- Teemsferrent at 519 Jekwe streeter Pkse 844.

woeplB eosch ,Aak yw

FINE SHIRTS ctfi
$1.50 to $4.50

Summer calls for sup;

Shirts II like

we'ro showing

imported
cloths in white
$4:50.

"Woven mndnis
cloths in

fancy
$3.50.

Collar

patterm

I I'"""" tlM. nil Mixi's

feof we like have

of Rowing them

Auxiliary

meet
four

Mrs. Mrs.

following

Mrs.

change

Call

--AlkrtM-FisherXo.

.

and

1

City FederationNote
The Federation which was

postponed from last Tuesday
count of tho Chautauqua taioe
place at the rest next Tuesday,
June the 10th, at 3 ociock.

Much businessconcerning hc Car-
nival will b'e discussed and a large
attendance is expectjed. The Carni-
val plans are rapidly maturing
tho capable hands of Mrs, 'Freeman,
chairman. Remember thedate,Jun?
20th, In next Week's papier we
give a list of attrnctipna. .(Nobody
can afford to miss, the Carnival,
is big event The Popular
cpntest with addedf0atures.Vnd a
carefully handled Baby,J5howare al- -

xeaay being talked about.

ifop

Pine

ford

Girl"

Everybody wants a sfcartf In
Big Spring and Heward Qewnty Car--

uivau "- -

,of

The Sodeeat Mante Mehday.ahd
Tuesday was weft aMendei and was
a suceessfrem ery tadpeiit The
rodee pregramj jmhM m awl
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